Presents. 103 1895.] stria longitudinalis medialis (nervus Lancisii) and stria lateralis (stria obtecta, taenia tecta). My preparations seem to prove that the mesial stria is the continuation of the fasciola cinerea, while the lateral stria belongs to the circumcallosal convolution, which is destroyed in most parts, although it may be developed in front into gyrus geniculatus, above into gyrus supracallosalis, and behind into gyrus callosalis (or sub-splenialis). It is, however, very difficult to follow the atrophied fascia dentata and circumcallosal convolutions through the indusium griseum which clothes the back of the splenium, and I prefer to wait for a brain in which these foetal structures may chance to be unusually well-developed, before expressing a decided opinion as to their homology.
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